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»hee|. and Lambs—Becript* 3400; «low; 
sheep steady; lambs 10c higher; lambs, «6.20 
£ *;-ÎU; yearHugs, «6.» to *6.76; wethers, 
16.60 to «6; ewes, «5.25 ta «5.50; sheep, mix
ed, «0 to «0.66; western lambs, «7,28 to

ooNEW POWER LUE II SIGHT 
IIMKLIMD SCHEME

I There’s only oner SIMPSON# THEHeintzmaiv&Go. UMlTie

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO.

Men’s
Fur
Lined
Coats

British Cattle Markets.

ujztriifrÆsfg&jgjfâ, «
H. H. PVDOM, Pres.| J, WOOD, Vgr. Wednesday, Jan. *4.

STORE OLOSBS DAILY AT 6,80. TELEPHONE 6800PIANOPlans Filed in York County Registry 
Office for Entrance to 

Toronto.

I
' - ■' ü
lV*i (Made by Ye Olde Firme of 

Helntenuui A Oo., Limited)
TORONTO LIVE STOCK Men’s $3.00 to $4.00

Trousers for $2.49
dsawva» w'eïeT^
loi. (is, consisting of 898 cattle, 1084 sheep

The «natgr or’Sa Jbnuteg ttt cattle waa 

not aa good aa It should be, showing
aaforiMrUr* “* DOt feedlD* u m”ch grain 

Trade was dull, with prices 10c to 15c 
per CWt lower tor the common to medium 

marAet ctosed with several 
°f_^*ttle unsold, which shows how the 

trade waa, aa there waa a light run ot cat*

r"

r This is die piano that 
has received the endorse
ment of World’s greatest 
artists who have visited 
Canada, and is enthusi
astically praised by lead
ing musicians and people 
of culture in all parts of 
Canada.

“ It afforded me the great
est pleasure to know that 
so fine » instrument is 
made in Canada, FoL 
Plan con.

" Reflects the utmost credit • 
upon your house and upon 
Canadian skill end enter
prise.” — AS. Vogt, 
Conductor of the Men- 
delsshon Choir.

X
I In there a new move in connection 
with the development of NiagaraTalls 
power and its transnfission to To
ronto?

Plane have been filed at the York 
County registry offlee showing the 
route of the Nlagara-Welland Power 
Company thru the Ooutoty of York to 
the terminus in the City of Toronto. 
From the town fine of the Township 
o< Peel the power line pariUels the 
Grand Trunk Railway (main line west) 
to the Humber River into the V:llage 
of Weston, thence In a southeasterly 
direction parallel with the Grand 
Trunk and C. P. H. tracks to a point 
north of Toronto Junction, where It 
diverges and crosses the northeaster
ly corner of this municipality to St. 
Clalr-avenue; along SLClair-avenue to 
the City of Toronto as far as Oriole- 
road.

The company, of which Harry Sy
mons of 66 East Adelaide-street. is 
president,, and Charles A. Henson, col
lector of Inland revenue of St. Cath
arines, is vice-president, received a 
charter— from the Dominion govern
ment In 1905 for the purpose of utiliz
ing a portion of the water supply of 
the Niagara and Welland Rlvirs ft r 
power purposes. The capital stock of 
the company is $6,000,000, and Its plans 
are for the development of 100,000 norse 
power. Surveys have been made nod 

! plans filed In the various county îeg.'e- 
try offices.
It Is proposed to tap the Welland 

River at a point 4 1-2 miles from the 
Village of Chippewa and to construct 
a canal six miles In length to a point 
under the Niagara escarpment near the 
township line between the Townships 
of Stamford and Thbrold In the Coun
ty of Welland, or In the Township cf 
Grantham in the County of Lincoln 
about three miles from the ilty of 
St. Catharines, Here there is a drop 
of 225 feet. The surplus water will 
find is way into Lake Ontario thru 
artificial raceways and the Eight 
Mile Creek.

The scheme was devised by the late 
Captain Reuben Wynne of St. Cathar
ines- The Electrical Development ond 
Securities Company of Npw York, nr,d 
the International Electrical : Securities 
Company, of 54 Bast Adelaide-street. 
Toronto, are the financial concerns 
back of the proposition. John Mac- 
Cumm is the chief engineer.
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An extra pair 
trousers at this 
time of the 
year often help 
out a respect
able suit and 
save a man a 
much larger 
outlay. Such 
an opportunity < i 
as the present c i 
one makes it Ô 
ad vis able to y 
help out winter y 
suits without y 
delay. O I

The cold y 
snap reminds 0 
others doubt- y 
less that a new y 
overcoat will be 0 
necessary after 0 
all. We are al- 0 
lowing for 0 
wearing time 0 
lost by price- 0 
money saved. 0 • 
Mutual ad van- V

- f

Exporters.
If thé interest in the big 
sale were centered around 
the special values we’re 
selling in Men’s Fur 
Lined Coats there’d 8e 
merit enough in it—put 
all the force and energy 
into it that we’re crowd
ing into all departments 
in the house—

As n'JWStOTL1 «
butclers. May bee ic Wilson bought the

bulla sold at «3.25 tt> «3.75 per cwt
Matcher..

Hcked Jota of butcher»' «old at «4.25 to 
KÏ H'»bu,t “,ot ma,ly ot thl« kind were to 
bt,b?d/ 1Rad» of eood sold at about «4 per 
c” *• • medium to good sold at «3.ÜO to «3.60; 
common, «3.25 to «8.50; cow* at «2.50 to 

and canner» at «1.50 to «2 per cwt. 
Stocker, and Feeders.

Not many feeders or stocker» were of
fered. Harry Mniby, who got 60 or 70, 
quotes prices aa being about steady as foi- 

«uort-keep feeder», lloo to 12UU lb»., 
at »3.9o to «4,25; feeder», Uoo to 1050 lbs., 
?» to beat yearling steers, 600
l° Wlbj. ,t «3 to «3.35; common «locker*, 
of which there were tew «old, at «2.75 per

Itfll
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Gennina Fenian Lamb'x 

Jackets—bright, glassy 
•art—dark, natural Can
adian mink collar, lapels 
and cuffs — 24 and 28 
Inches long—blousa style 
with silk girdle at waist 
—best satin lining—sizes 
84 to 42............................

■:-
!

!
;

| $165 mit ■ i
valut* ftr
$125

91M VWa
(______.

Persian Lamb Coats— 
bright, gloesy curl, whole'
•kina — finest quality 
Alaska «able collar, 
lapels and cufis—blouse 
style, with silk girdle at 
waist—beet satin lining $85 
—sizes 34 to 40.........

Finest Quality Near 
Seal Coats — dark. Dat
erai Canadian mink col
lar, rovers and cuffs— 
blent, style, with silk value fer, 
girdle at waist — best 
satin lining—sizes 34 to $65 
40

Regular
$135

vslae, far

ill
dt •

:

mam
I '20(e 331-3 DisceontsOff

PIANO SALON $

115 -117 King Street WestMen’s Put's makes gelling cozy 
because you appreciate “good 
goods”—
And we’re willing to have 
you judge values right down 
the line on one special—
Block Beaver Coat—natural 
muskrat lined and Persian 
lamb collar- 
value—tor ..
Remember
We are selling Stylish Tweed 
and Fancy Worsted
Suits that were $18 to $22—

Milch Cows.
Milch cows and springers, of which there 

were about 36 on «ale, were In good de
mand at «36 to «63 each.

Veal Calves.
Trt.de in veal calve»- was brisk, with 

price» htm at «4 to *7 per cwt., as will be 
*eeu by sale» reported below.

d Lambs.

• • '
*

TORONTO. CANADA. !:Regular :
:if*'$65

Sheep
The demand tor wiieep and iambs was 

good, with price» tinner; choice lots of 
\ k l»*«ju-fed ewe» and wethers sold at $ti.b6 

I to $7 per cwt.; mixed lot» sold at *8 to tti.uU 
per cwi.; export ewes at $4.50 to $4./Ô; 
buck» at $3.uu to $3.75 per cwt.

Hops.
Mr. Harris report» prices firmer at $7 for 

selects, $0.75 for lights and fats; sows at 
H^to «5 per cwt.; stags, «2.50 to «3.00 per

LfirSDEMJINDONRY.MES m' i
i

i.

,to.5:" 50.00e

DINEEN’S 1
Cor. Tonga and Temperance Sta U. S. House Committee Agrees on the 

Provisions of the Hepburn
tage prompts 
us to do busi
ness to-morrow

Representative Sale».
i»2tCt?0nu,U ,* May bee sold 3 exportera, 
1460 lb«. each, at «4.85; 7 exporters, 1430 
iu*ï u.L,*4-i0V.4 butcher, HOU lu»., at #4.Hi; 
19 butcher, 1110 lb»., at «4.20; 10 butcuer, 
U30 lUe., at «3.00; « cow*, ul2 ib»., at «3.00; 
■L^T' lu»., at «3; 12 cow», 1204 lb».,
“«■fi 2 cow», 1200 lb»., at »3.&>; i euw, 
lolo ib»., at «2.75; 2 cow», 1035 ib»., at 
?J'SB;,LC0W' nx> lb»., at «2.bO; 1 export 
W, ld2V Ib»., at «3.30; 1 luileb cow, «4M; 
1 milch cow, «32; 1 call, 080 lbs.' at «4 per

sot»
1

Bill. %A

WHEAT FUTURES LOWER 150 pair* Men’s , 
High - grade Im- | 
ported English 

— Worsted Trous- 1
erg, a large variety of neat and dressy patterns, including hair- 1 
line and fancy single and double stripes, made up in the correct 1 
atyle with side and hip pockets, extra well tailored and shaped 1 
and splendid fitting, sizes32-44, regular$3.00, $3-25, ft in . 
$3*5°> $4*°°* $4-35 an<l $4- 50» to clear Thursday..,. we*»“

for $10.50. $ gi
1Washington, Jan. 23.—After a lengthy 

conference the house committee on In
terstate and foreign commerce to-day 
agreed upon a rate bill to be known 
aa the Hepburn bill, and to be reported 
to the house with the unanimous re
commendation of the 18 members of 
the committee.

The wording of the Democratic bill 
regarding the fixing of the maximum 
rate was accepted. The amendment 
provides that the commission shall fix 
a “just and reasonable and fairly' re
munerative rate, which .shall be the 
maximum rate."

The amended bill also provides for 
seven members of the Interstate com
merce commission, instead of nine. An
other Democratic amendment provides 
that In c 
assessed,
state Its conclusions and need not set 
forth its findings. 1

A section of the Davey bill requiring 
that the attorney-general, in appeal 
cases, shall file the certificate neces
sary to expedite-the hearing, 
cepted. Another amendment provides 
that orders of the commission shnl) 
continue In force for three yèars un
less repealed.

No existing cases are. to be aff icted 
by the bill, and all laws relating to 
witnesses and the conducting of hear
ings before the commission are to be 
continued.

Mr. Hepburn expects to report the 
bill to-morrow.

Portrait ef W, B. McMnrrleh.
A portrait of W. B. MeMurrlch, K. 

C„ will be on vMVv, to any of bis 
friends who wish to see ft, next Sat
urday from 2 to 6 p.m., at the studio 
of Mr. B- Wyly Grier, R. C, A., In the 
Imperial «Bank Chambers.

r Continued From Page 9. And selling off all the wfnter 
weight
Underwear—at

£°V  ...............8514 86 % 84% 84%
*££L~................. 83% 88 83

........................45% 45% 45 46
inly - ............... 45% 45% 45% 45%
■fPt -................46% 45% 45% 45% mffMs3 hitcher 1300 lbs., at *4; 2 .butcher?UUV

L ,’.at 8 butcher, loüO lbs., at «3.05;
fi,.LlUK'?e.rl ib?" at *3.30; 5 butcher, 770 
lb»., at »3.2u; .5 butcher, 800 Ib»., at «2.75;
4 bcteher, W0 ll»„ at «3.75; 14 butcher 

at «3.75; 20 feeder», 1060 Ib»., at
«3 80; 1 butcher bull, 1280 lb»., at «3; 5 but- 

??•> li!uu IUs - at «3.25; 2 milch cow*,
*8», 6 butcher cows, 1200 lbs., at «3.40; 2 
v-e ^V0’!'"*' *luul 11 row», 1220 lbs., at
«3.3< %; 4 calve», 125 lbs., at «0.25.

& Henderson sold 18 butcher,
«% Ü SLÜM5 STS i^'lu I*- The constitution of the Ontario L,b-

cows, H20 ib»., at *3; 2 cows. 1150 iba.. at I | eral-Conservatlve Aesoclatlcti. calls for
«325; 1 export bull, 1780 ib»., at *3.7o- 4 . ................................JSS an annual convention and It should
batcher, »7o ib»., at «3.73; 2 butcher, lllo . . . „  ............. have been held In September last.
bbs"..a* eiiwter», 1320 lb»., at G.6.B.6. ANNUAL MEETING. 6 but owlnF to dissatisfaction with the.
«4JSO, i bull», 1140 lb»., at «3.10; 1 milker, _______ ® ministry owing to Its handling of the

Ht orge Rountree bought for the Harris «eslment?» Again In Good Shape- was^brousht*1^1
F,"‘ DJLn^‘ He,d m^kT^Ung^^^Tk slid

COW* at *3 to «3.60; mixed at f-SMto «8; The annual meeting ot the regiment wa» ^ïïtted for T^'miw had *h^,r knlvea
tTmoneew»at«2to,2.40;c,uuer.,,l.5o neb, ,-«tarda,. Ueut,Co,. W. Ham.Uo,, ^/^emed the

tieoige B. Ahtersou bought for the Harris Herrltt presided. The various committee* opportunity of making their grievances 
Abattoir Co. 31JV sheep and lambs at «6.85 Presented satisfactory report», and showed heard. Some Interesting developments
to «7 per çwt for picked ewoe und wether»; the finances and general condition of the are expected.

* l° **-7S; 20 calTea a‘ *4 to | regiment to be In a .atl.faetor, abape.

Levack bought 10 butcher cattle I The following commltten were elected ;
1150 to 1250 lb»., at «4 to «4.65 per cwt. *’ Regimental—Major Fleming, Major Thomp-
. H Hunn|gett bought 200 lambs at «6.00 to son and Captain Smith. Band—Major Cam-
tir «er&dlSk»1 ^r75 I Lieut». An.ley and Lace. Mes-
U iZS V« iS*Îa n per cwt-: Capt. Denison Unit*. Creelman, Reeder

17 Per,c'"t- , and Imee. Rifle—The rècond in command
Halhday bought 1 load butcher, of the regiment aud the second In command

* , iba- e.^fh’ ,at *4 to *4.20 per cwt. of each squadron or officer acting as such.
* Collina bought 25 butcher, 1100 lbs. «ports—Lieut». Holcroft, Kennedy, Selby

each, at «4 per cw-t. and Newliery. Auditor»—Major Cameron
C. Zcagman & 8oqs bought 1 load feed- and Lieut. Anuley.

____  _ . _ . v *• 1000 Ib». each, at *3.00. The first annual reglmeutal dinner waa
■e11' York Grain and Produce. Crawford & Hunolsett sold 1 load bat- I held at McConkey» In the evening, and

ISew York, Jan. 23.—Flour—Receipt», 41,- c™er, 1000 lb*, each, at «3.78 per cwt. among the ex-offleer» of the regiment pre-
to7 barrel»; exporte, 11,970 barrel»; gales, Frank Hunnlsett, Jr., bonght 1 load bnt- *<•”! were : Lieut.-Col. G. T. Denison,
6400 berrel»; dull and barely steady. cher, 900 to 1000 lb»., at «32» to *3 75 per Lieut.-Col. Grasett (late surgeon of the

Wheet—Receipt», 55,000 bushels; exports, cwt. 1 <reglmenti; Major Sloan, Capt. G. Brook,
48;7*” sales, 2,500,000 l.ushels fu- Fred Rountree, Jr., bought 15 milch row* îIaJor «• T. Denison, lr. Llent. Uol. (\ A.
S' lio ; ‘Td’ 80%v, Eievat- and .prlngers at *35 to $55 each and 1m Denison. Major Chtire&lll Cockburn, V.C.,
pr. No. 2 red, 00%c. f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 tra choice at *60 “ auu x ex and A N. Macdonald,
northern, DuTuth, Hi %c, f.o.b., afloat. Gen- James ltvan bouaht 4 milch cow. .» T*1* Impression prevailed that the customeral weakness was noted Ur wheat to-uuy to *60 each 8 1 mllcb C®W8 at ?32 I of an annual dinner of present and past
Wires losing about %c per Irushel. Tire Tib*. . officers would likely be permanently con-

• «- 1° êr’<-,îTJT t“,Bed-S^e^.td^Lsiræ n-r'SS 1 «xtr'a »iï&fSÏÏS"*- ^ I p Artl.tle Ch.n.e .nJF'.wer.

close, which was %c to lc net hfirher Mav------------------------------------Entering the store of “For* the Flor-
»0%c to 91 %e, closed 90%c; July 89%e to SOME SUMMER HOTELS. let,” 445 Yonge-etreet, yesterday to pur-
wuc, closed 89%c. _______ chase a modest boutoniere. the reporter
18Wrbu^P«le.rm«)o’"isfo^rei «• T- R Would Build In Algonquin ’J"» “ ..r^^nchnc^"'
and 10,000 bushel* sDot Snot prA- iJ? p«rk wiinn floral display, viz., an anchor, a cross
2. 66c. elerator, andMc, Lob'.afloaV; No! _______ * and a broken column, made, respective-

m^kpt^WRR1 n4niltn',12 K hi,te’* °Pt,on A project to erect a number of summer to ord?rT tJe ®’<Jv®TnlTie”t* °f 5neh*"gÆ Jan dc?«ed •&Ca'U;vC‘ïïv? totel« >a ”"der consideration hy the man- °"tfri?,,and ?rii
tient cl«ed61%c51,/iC; J"ly cf<wed 51^cl a«e“ent »f «rend Trunk Railway, and theh late Hon.' Mr. PpefonUlne, to ta

Oats—Keteipu^’ 141.000 bush.; export» "J”?, ? » Û *. r ? cb,laldkered, are held in Montreal on Thursday next.
12.920 bushels. Spot steady; mixed mas’ Kock Lake and Brale Luke, In the Algon- Each design stood from five to six
=8 to 82 ha, 36%e to 37c: natural white’ 9”la National Park section. Assistant Gen- feet high, and must, each, have contain-
is cnpped *b,te’ preœrsï flLheu:dr,!d%oLdozen8 °f the cho,ce8t

Rosin—Steady; strained, common to good Ueorcc T. Bell, W. Hinton and H. It. “°'ver8’ ferns, etc.
(3.85 to «3.95. Molasses Firm- 6 ’ Charlton came, ton, and they are at Inc As a specimen of floral design work.

Coffee—Spot Rio quiet; mild steadv King Edward. They went to the purlin- It is Impossible to Imagine anything
Sugar—Raw steady; fair rcflulng, 3 11-lflc; ment building* anil saw Premier Whitney more magnificent or showing more ar-

centrifugal, 96 test, 3 9-ltlc; molasses eu- aud Hon. Mr. Cochrane about the project, tlstlc taste *
gar, 2%c; refined steady. 8 as far aa the privileges of the government taste'

-----------  park were concerned. The gentlemen will
Metal Markets. at present go Into, details.

N®» York, Jan 23—Pig-iron-Flrm. Cop- 
per-~DulI. Lead—Steady. TJn—Stead v 
Straits. «36.23 to «36.62%; apeirer dull 3 ’

i ,

25 per cent, discounts—
CONSERVATIVE CONVENTION°Zr..

1 » U
39% 30% 29% 29%

July .. .
Stpt .. .

Fork—
ia“.................... 14.27 14.27 14.12 14.12
May................... 14.25 14.25 12.22 14.22

Bibs—
•• .............7.65 f.65 7.55 7.55

May .. .... 7.75 7.75 7.72 7.72
vLard—
Jan .. --------  7.50 7.50 7.47 7.47
May ....................7.70' 7.70 7 60 7.00
Jcly ................... 7.80 7.80 7.80 7.80

Will Be Held lu March, When Fat- 
nmafe Win Be Dl»ce»»ed.

75 Men’s Heavy Winter Overcoats, including high-grade A 
tweeds in rough Scotch effects, also medium fine finished cloths, X 
large and small plaid patterns and check effects, made up in the X 
long loose single and double-breasted tourist style, also a clear- Y 
ing up of our fine English Covert Cloth Raincoats, sizes \ 
36-44, regular $13.50, $14.00, $15.00, $16.00, to clear ft "JS C 
Thursday at • #... «r »»•••«»«•., ••••#•« ••«••••• .. i 3

ü i
;

Üt la said a movement is on foot to 
call a Conservative provincial con
vention for some time early In March, 
when the legislature will be in ees- 
•lon.

i Ui

‘S 84-86 YONGE STREET

New York Dairy Market.
New York, Jan. 231—Butter. Rasy; re- 

celptB, 8740; street price extra creamery. 
J7c; official prices unchanged.

Ckeeaa-Flrm, unchanged; receipts, 2098. 
Egg*—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 16,729.

I
i “It

Men’s Fur Coats Reduced canaaes where no damages 
the commission may simply

are

"At
theNo time to wait now. Stock-taking 

almost here. If you want a fur coat 
for the rest of thè~Winter and an invest* 
ment with a profit in money saved 
every winter you wear it, buy one of 
these to-morrow:

35 °nty Men’s Fur Coats, made from No* 
i grade Russian calfskin, dark brown color* 
heavy full furred skins, some have plain collars’ 
others ''have black curly lamb collars, 
regular price $19.00 and $33.50,
Thursday................................. .. ....

j» 16 Men's Black Corsican Lamb Fur 1 
Coats, medium glossy and even curls, full 50 ( 
inches long and extra well lined, * o aa 
reg. price $25 and $30, Thursday I OaUU

Scotch Underwear for Men 
Reduced

1
verted1 Liverpool Grain and Produce.

Liverpool, Jan. 23.—Wheat—Spot nomin
al; futures easy; March, 7s; May, 6s lod.

Coin—Spot quiet; America 11 mixed,
4a 2%d; American mixed, old. 4s xu. 
tores steady; Jan., 4s 3%d; March, ii 3%d;

Bacon—Short rib quiet, 44s; long clear 
middles, light steady, 45s 6d; long cleat 
nvddles, heavy steady, 45s; clear bellies 
qtuet, 47s.
^Isod—Prime western In tierces steady,

Terpentine—Spirits quiet, 48s 3d. -
Receipts of wheat during the past three 

cSSn 13,000 cental8’ '“eluding 202,000 Am-

Ur
a*
in Iwas EC-

1■£>- to
j s

NO OPPOSITION TO TUNNEL ma

a-;Alex.

1000 Feet ef Detroit River Will Be 
Open te Navigators.

Detroit, Jan. 23.—At the meeting to 
dày of the board of United States en
gineers appointed to hear the applica
tion of the Michlgran Central Railway 
to build a tunnel, the opposition of the 
vessel interests, as represented by 
President Livingstone, of the Lake 
Carriers' Association, was entirely 
withdrawn.

The tunnel company agreed ta not 
obstruct mere than six hundred feet 
of the channel at one time, which will 
leave one thousand feet clear for 1 avi- 
gatlon, while each section is be.ng 
constructed.

Bids will probably be asked for with
in a week and contracts will be let 
for some of the work within ninety 
days.

qi
er pui

as to t 
oped, 
hroadei 
to deal

Receipts of American corn during the 
past three days 108,300 centals. 14.95

lnterfel

"Mai
no
mtseio
Dntari

Mr.DEAFNESS. point t 
with t 
divers! 
questto 
to be ■ 
have tl

I*i > -

Its cause, treatment and cure.
ii I

Many sufferers blame their poor hear
ing to the use of Improper remedies for 
catarrh, such as sprays, douches and 
atomizers. Perhaps the most common 
caiate of ear troubles and deafness Is

Sergt. Duncan ha, received several tofreouentivletters en uirlng about AI« Cammljjgs. i, broken o^rtlalïv eatto awa^

of*bTS gtoo'ds”k'a*d^*ccn" A few day*’ treatment with Cata rU-
man îhelett^rett PhUadelrhl MuMTriatoture 
and New York. Cummmga has been îlrt « avsif m !"h a"y
"mugged" nnd his photos sent t., the -4M " cdae
larger United States cities. «^tarriiaMeafness it wltljiot cure In

SERIOUS D.PHTHER1A OUTBREAK. p.^ttoTrê. It proZtly^ns^

Quebec. Jan. 23.-Hon. Mr. Vltxpot- Uon ^d^mpfovro^he61^» Hnlnflanm?a" 
rick, acting minister of marine, has or- da v ^ni , hearin« day hy
dcred a supply of serum and medicines niched- & p€rmanent cure is a^com- 
to be sent to the Seven Islands, in the * i, , . . ,
Gulf of St. Lawrence, where diphtheria u i “vlng ln St.
has broken out. . ,^®8' “f' Thoma" R'ddle- wa,

A staff of physicians may also be sent writes °f dfafne* and
to prevent an epidemic. | " d not toL t8^48 alw®ys pvor'

The Ice-breaker Montcalm will convey, I became almost to-
the supplies on Thursday. ' 1 „af' 11 was the result of catar-

rnal inflammation and nothing did
Louisa St. Reboot. I any *ood "" 1 ueed Catarrhozone. it

At the annual business meeting of to evervone*0.,.^'-^'18]3' ^commend it 
the Louisa-street School Ex-Pupils’ __ * -îlf 8bfltK from deafness or 
Association, the following were elected P Tt , ,
officers for the ensuing year; , . J, ,you are troubled with Impaired

Honorary president, 8. McAlister- I zf * n®: dea,ne8*. buzzing In the ears 
president, R. R, Davies; vice president,1 don t faU to ,eBt
Hugh Munroe; seci etary-treasurer, Wm î®rrhozone. If your case can possibly 
Corbett. i ” ,cured. Catarrhozone will do the

It was decided to have the annual "<lrk' T“'°, monthr treatment costs 
convereat In St. George's Hall on Fri- ?my one dollar, and Is sold everywhere 
day, Jan. 26, to which all ex-pupils are 8tî m *ent “y mal> from N.
Invited. C. Poison & Co.. Kingston, Ont. or

Hartford, Conn., U.8.A.
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/Scotch wool will keep you warm if 
any wool will. And you’re like to 
need something comfortingly warm 
next you if the probabilities speak 
truly.

The reduction coming with winter’s 
tardy re-entry will make up for climatic 
delay in a practicable and mighty 
acceptable manner.

CUMMINGS MAT BE A
WELL-KNOWN CROOK

DOt
to

\ i

the4 Men’s Heavy Imported All-wool Scotch 
Underwear, the celebrated “Britannia” make; 
shirts are mostly double-breasted, others have 
double,breast and back; some drawers have 
double back, a clearing from regular stock, 
sizes 34 to 44, regular price and
$*•75 Per garment, Thursday per « au 
Sèment.......................................................................... Va IN

toSPEED ON THE RAMPAGE.

Guelph. Jan. 23.—(Special.)—Not with
in the recollection of the oldest resident 
hag the Speed ftlver been so high, as It 
is at the present time.

The unusually mild weather, together 
with the deluge of rain during the 
past few days, has caused the freshet 
to swell to unusual proportions.

MONTREAL’S UNIQUE WINTER.

Montreal. Jan. 23.—The unusual spec
tacle of wheels ln the down-town dis
trict confronts Montrealers, and is 
something previously unheard of at 
mid-winter ln this city.

The temperature continues above 40, 
and there Is no sign of a let-up to the 
mild spell.
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HOGUE SUED FOR DEBT.
I

There was a sort of sideehow of the 
civic enquiry m the division court yes
terday when H. W. Hogue, who figured 
so largely ln the original charges 
against Dr. Lynd, was sued by M. J. 
Evans for the return of *75, a loan. 
George V. Elliott and ex-A Id. Ramsden 
were witnesses for plaintiff and altho 
Hogue’s counsel said It was a cast of 
"getting even" on his client. Judge 
Morson gave Judgment for «63.75,allow 
ing a counter claim put forward of 
«1L25.

CATTLE MARKETS.
Cables Unchanged—Horn m;■4 Still a

Stron* Feature In U.8. Markets.

Thi;;dTp‘rrpgl™Vnd,,;".p*.r.,a™"'' 40
SiNew York, Jan. —Beeves—Receipts,

B19; nothing doing; feeling dull; export# to
day, 730 cattle; to-morrow, 30 cattle, 35 
■beep and 2800 quarter# of beef.

—Rcce*Pts’ 68; veal# steady at $5 
to $9.50; no barnyard or western calves: 
uomirally unchanged.

Kbcep and Lambs—Receipt#, 1302; sheep 
steady, lamb# slow but hardly quotably
Jïï.":«S^%.to *5-30-'lamb8’ **>,b

llogfr—Receipts, 5087; nearly all tor 
slaughterer»; feeling firm in Buffalo ad-
«««il™^ *0 25U<1 “ght 8tate hosa 1uotcd

)

Fancy Poods at Clearing PricesPAY TAXES, OR DON’T VOTE.

SeciBelleville. Jan. 23.—Aid. Marsh, chair
man of the executive committee of the 
city council, last night gave notice of 
his intention to introduce a bylaw pro
viding for the disqualification of all 
voters who do not pay their municipal 
taxes by Dec- 14 In each year.

The New Dlreetreae.
Guelph, Jan. 23.—(Special.)—Miss Eli

zabeth McVannell of St. Mary’s has 
been appointed directress of the domee- 
tle science department of the public 
schools, to succeed Miss Robertson who 
is going to Ottawa,

Recount Makes No Change.
Gananoque, Jan. 23.—The recount or

dered by the court of the votes cast at 
the recent mayoralty election was held 
to-day, and resulted In the same stand
ing as before. Mayor Wilson having a 
majority of three.

HaWhisky Holders, metal, de
corated in colors, with the 

' c°at* of "ms of each province 
of Canada, regular 35c « zx
each, Thursday, each, a I U

Ebony Military Cases, 
taining

TABLE CUTLERY tii»
Chicago Live Stock.

33.-Cattle-Receipts, 4000;
“i,'ad5'. common to prime steers, 13.40 

to-'.’0-. ','1’"'*,..^ to «4.40; heifers, «2.25
sloe! re and feeders^îia.40“to$S4 50 l° Murad Ctgurete.

weights. to «5.70: ^ to'“hoî,rS ! Allan Ramsay' f°r 16 years government 
heavy, mixed, «5.50 to *5.65; packing *5 351 e>ptrt of Turkey. During that period 
to‘«o.60. ’ j Mr- Ramsay's cigarets—his ajonec^wet5::
strong^ »h?“u , 14,000; the accepted brands of the dlgnltaVif.a
to «L05. P- * • t0 ♦-■80: tombs, «Ojôoi of the Turkish court-15s per package.

1 »« AuSilf .............................

Vi Thi■ ?,• s-
We carry a fuir stock of everything 

in the shape of Table Cutlery, 
including ,

j
«

V Lon-PERSONAL.

The additions and Improvements to 
the Oielnh Collegiate Institute are Just 
completed, and the school will be form
ally opened on Friday afternoon, when 
Hon. Dr. Pyne, minister of education, 
will be present.

»f th< 
Right

con-
one pair solid ebony 

brushes and a black comb to

stwsj&r 1.00
Ebony or Cocobolo Mani

cure Sets, in nice case, regular 
$2-75 case,Thursday

PILES Pi
EâÊlEEÉS
OR. CHASE’S OINTMENT.

Carvers, DessertSefs, Fisheaters, Bread Forks
WOOD TRAYS war, i 

had e
See our 
•took ot
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Rice Lewis & Son
LIMITED

Coraer Kino fc Victoria Sts.. Tirnnto

Info i

Mra. Max Cohen Hurd Up.
Mrs. Max Cohen, who was given a 

Jewish divorce by a rabbi, was s ound 
the police station yesterday. She arid 
she was broke and wanted support of 
some kind. The magistrate offered to 
send her to the Mercer for a lime. She 
refused with disdain.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
Last Hufalo, Jan. 23.—Cattle—It,.

«00; active and steady: unchanged.
|5.25"to"i£eCell>,e’ 1S: al0W’ ^ lower, 

Hogs-Ilecelpts. 3500; aetlve, 5e to 10c 
higher ; heavy, mixed and Yorkers, «5.05 to

Laurier Club
At the reaailar meeting of the Laurier 

Ultih nn Friday, at 8 p.m.. ln Warden’s 
Hall. Henry Moyle will introduce a dls- 
cussto-i op free trade and preferential 
tariff legislation.
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I 1.00set

Stag. Horn Smokers’ Sets, 
ranging from $3 to $5 each* Thu«da^^ch 1 #00 andARE THE 

HIGHEST 
GRADE IN- 
STRUMENTS 
MADE IN 

CANADA.

etc., etc., , tude. 
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4
have everything1 in Conference Takes Day Off

T y Evening Gloves. Dress .uA1«clra8, Jan- 23-~^ del agates to
ct;„. ^ K L-'rcss the Moroccan conference devot;d the
onirts, Collars, Ties, lewelrv îlme to-day to a series of brilliant
and the like. We can dress tor^TeasTry^^^^ K,nsr A1'
you up according to the re- Dri-k. CnrVohilc Add «. MUt.ke 
quirements of the “best form.” Underwood. Jan. 23.—Early Monday

morning Mrs. Jane Ralston, an old 
tory of 89 years, took carbolic acid in 
mistake for cough medicine, wrth the
result that she died an hour latir. tl arms,

—-------------------------------- back,
Milne Won His «linor

.,da:me* Milne won hla suit In the non- walks
t0r *m aeralnat toe Do- joints in a lew hours. Foutirri, cures in a few davs. 

minion Motor and Machine Company, lt ion not pat the disease to aken. but 
and the Power Accessories Company! J fa» th. .^um.

RHEUMATISM Oi
be Ui 
true 
U th,Wall Paper ClearanceMe# 25C. Hon yon's

v* t> Pianos fede
The k»* ot our odd lines of Imported Well Papers 

Thursday lie.
tisni Cure 
seldom 
fails to 
relieve 
pains in

log60c. a;

DR. W. H. GRAHAM Let. onto 10s

‘°|haaHNFLES, ULCERS,^TC.,e|$S“lt7‘‘bkln D*“aM‘

w ithou» ram sn'tunud matltoJ

;HSrÆKlïïîï

Pndafo°Lr0.llS G!rm*n’ *;rench,and English Wall Papers, odd
St >r Sove

wen
.11[l tral

■u
i

per foot"1'18 UP Fa0Cy Chair Rail- regular 7c, Thursday, .4t'v

n Una strut west. •er Depart ment). O
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